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Queen see Him of the Ten Powers, even by constraining
her. And this they did when the Queen was about to leave
without meeting the Master. As they brought her reluctant,
the Master, by mystic potency, conjured up a woman like
a celestial nymph, who stood fanning him with a palmyra
leaf. And Khema, seeing her, thought: * Verily the Exalted
One has around him women as lovely as goddesses. I am
not fit even to wait upon such. I am undone by my base
and mistaken notions I' Then, as she looked, that woman,
through the steadfast will of the Master, passed from youth
to middle age and old age, till, with broken teeth, grey hair,
and wrinkled skin, she fell to earth with her palm-leaf.
Then Khema, because of her ancient resolve, thought:
e Has such a body come to be a wreck like that ? Then so
will my body also P And the Master, knowing her thoughts,
said :
* They who are slaves to lust ^trift do wn the stream,
Like to a spider gliding down the web
He of himself has wrought.    But the released,
Who all their bonds have snapt in twain,
With thoughts elsewhere intent, forsake the world,
And all delight in sense put far away.'1
The Commentaries say that when he had finished, she
attained Arahantship, together with thorough grasp of the
Norm in form and meaning. But according to the Apadana,
she was established only in the Fruit of one who has entered
tl\p Stream, and, the King consenting, entered the Order ere
she became an Arahant.2
Thereafter she became known for her great insigbt, and
was ranked foremost herein by the Exalted One, seated in
the conclave of Ariyans at the Jeta Grove Vihara.
And as she sat one day in siesta under a tree, Mara the
Evil One, in youthful shape, drew near, tempting her with
sensuous ideas:
1	Dhammapada, ver. 347.
2	The Apadana version in ninety-two verse-couplets -is then quoted.
Arahantship outside the Order was very rare, though not unknown.

